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SATURDAY, J.UNE 19, 1868:

TRIBUTE TO.IION. JOSEPH C. 111PRIBBIAT
OF .CALIFORN lA.

PW'MgMP.M4,.",=',..'TP*P4-Yf '•j:EJII:::, 9.!.--4'*.8..--',::i
FuitltHbeen ably and. moat fullyelaboratedbyitbere;trehalL say nomore. Let us all hop , when

the people of, Renato shall have rejected this%-
suit, that in:the-re=organization of party, Oaf be.
forelour next National, Convention, public; Midi..m 9 t, North and Soutb, will compromisepan Cl'
common platform; and that the will of the °opt°,
and: that fairly expressed, will he the ro uponwhich wewill build the Demooratio, party. Ignorethe tights of the people, destroy the equality of the
States,' and we will soon 'find ourselves,like the

'Repuldies,before' us, drifting to'tho " shores whereall la dumb " -

. ,When I came here, gentlemen, Ryas 'with a feel.
inof exultation. I go back with the conseloult-
noel that the great interest of the Pecifie has been
swallowed up by an unfortunate sectional question,
With the known favoritism of the President,'endbrsed by the notion of the Cinoinbati Conven-
tion) I believed that the Pacific Railroad, hereto=
fore a myth, was, to .be rodueed to. a reality, and
that the present 'Administration would commence
the groat chain of communication between theAt-

:lEol63ll'nd .the Pacitio,'uniting the old world, the
land of the Orient, with the hemisphere discovered

'bY'coltimbils. Sectionalism has done much rats-Chief;but its influence against the Pacific Rail.
'read has been of the most baleful ohardotor.
Buti for the unfortunate difference upon:theKansas", questionit is my opinion that Iljhlspeedy' completion of the Pacific Raid
would, at this day, ho beyond all specula on.
But While this iMportant link between the Atl tie.
and' actile is put'off, by events which we elide,piers,l can congratulate you and the peopkof
the aeifie upon another measure of almost offal
Importance for unitingt,k .,s two groat mums: I
allude, gentlemen, M f./S the '.lfalfuln--6,,_,,, .0......, -. nut,in 11, r tra j-5c,.....-_,,,,i,,..,
pie. It ',WM0 14,-0.0 11 (Walla -o.llatttfl V"-444.1111644rainto the' Muse, the 'polictof%)ill ('

"Ell!ilentlYadeptedlY•th,, .ii .P.6"0134 141r: Ii;lin ng &centred, On the .part of the Q erttinien ;that'for all Gino will throw over th'Ootite,
'the iprotectorats Of the American flag, OCT,'
tree , tom make it American soil. By this route,
white:we : save nearly ono half in time, 14.
pende; and danger; every portion' of the 'Unionwill Ibe immeasurably benefited by the amigo,
Thai importance of this contract can only be es-
tithated when we look into the later° and behold,
ourkrowing territory and wealth on the Pacific.
British America, Washington, and Oregon aro jut
developing_ their mineral resouroos; Arizona, with
her copper an silver, has been lately added' to
our 'territory, 'and it is but a question ore feV,r
years when Sonora, Sinoloa, Durango, and Chi.
hualtua, with their fabulous rushes, will becoMa
an integral portion of tho Union, _and instead of ;
using the circuitous route by Panairia„ive shall ihave a transit to and from the Pacific, onour owewaters, almost at our own doors, and under, the'
protection ofour own guns. With her advancing,
and ; increasing cotomerce; it has ever been thepolicy. ,of Groat Britain to secure to herself the
avenues of trade ; by Gibraltar she commands the
Alediterianean,, and by Perim the ,ontrance'l
to the Red -Sea, and she to:day; I might almostsay,:id the MaSter' of -the whole trade between,
Asia and'Earope. Not content with this; she itf
pushing westward, controlling the Caribbean by,
Jamaica and Matruh nor engineers at this hour-
are surieying a railroad route through Ifonduraz,and gradually establishing a foothold upon Amen. '
can SOIL Let us be wise by her example. Let
our demands for ti' mall route be followed by a
bolder policy. Let the Monroe dootrino become '
a preotloal thing, and in response to our increasing
comMeree, and for the safetyand the convenience
of our people, let our policy be the possession or
the transit routes—peaceably if we can, forcibly if
we Must.

I will not detain you longer. Let me bat say,
that -when" in a few meeke I meet my constituents,
it will be with noregret pt my past -action, and
ivitldno fear that'thoy will withhold future favor.-
' To the mud sills of our' mineral regions—the

' white slaves of the North, who took mo from a
coyote -hole, and placed me In the Senate of my
State, who transferred meto Washington—to them
Toheorfullycommit my political aotton. I again
thank you. ,

, .
..

The following sentiment was then proposed
and 91*mi:faintly received :
' Him. John Hickman : honorable in the sense

which patriotism dilates, and not worn by custom
as false and conventional. Integrity claimed him
as her servitor, and the Democrats), endorsed the
choice.

The Democratic Manila 'of lion. idr.AVKlbbln,
Repiesentative from California in the popular
branch ofCongress, assembled on Thursday ovo-
ning the, 17th,at the OrleansHouse, Chestnut St.,
opposito Indeponclenoe Hall,J6t,w,hioh. Col: Jo.
Curtis, formerly .of, the prleans in &lonian:alto,
and known to thousands' in the Golden State,
is the proprietor.] Tho attendanoe- was large,
and inchided 'a nninber of the most sterling andwell-triepottmorats ofPhiladelPhia. Thaw_ were
the mon who led in . the campaign, of •7856
for Buchanan and Breokinridge, who spoke from
tbe•stump, and ,who contended idthe newspapers,
and among the.' people: for the great dootrino ofpepular seyoreignty. There, never.wasa more de-
lightful evening) or an assemblage ofmoreAgreea-
ble and congenialfrianda. The finestspirit, the no--
blest enthusiasm,prevailed. About nine o'olook
the dompany sat down to a plentiful and sumptu-
ous ontortainmont. Ron. John C. Knox, the able
Attorney aeneral under the Administration ofhis

called tothOAttirTiniVing..on hiariglit„Ottr'nit4_
litiVjl/404 gn.ocilt4l9l4Olianko:l4Plabbill.&ll4Ittsr, ieft,-Dicin: Shelton Mackenzio,,ibis literary ,
fldibir of Tuk l'anss7 MrJohnW. Forneyassisted
.theOhittrinan; and Was 'supported on the riglit by
Hon; 4.5hp Thoionan, of the Delaware and Pholter,

Congressional district. 'Among the gentlemen'pre-
sent at this testimonial tonfearless intlindepen:
dent pilaf° servant we observed our well-known
citizens, Daniel Dougherty, David Webster, Geo.
2Heithrop,,Bdward G. Webb, George W. Thorn,
,Tolin O'Brien, William Seargent, Dr. 3. 11.8. Me-
Olellan, A. Boyd Cummings, James B. Sheridan,
Dr. Diller Luther, 'Alekapder Heron, James 11.
Bryson, Gen:.Josepli Morris, of Delaware, John
Hill, Eugene Ahern, and Manly Othins, John
-Brougham,,Esq.,.thOmmomplishedletitleman and
universal faiiirito, attended by invitation. Some
'forty gentlemen participated in Ulla handsome
ovation, a number that would have been swelled
to Mindreds, if there had been time to arrangefor
a more extended-demonstration. . 3
- The tables wore filled with everythingcalculated
to please the eye and taste, and presented an ap.
wartime°.of luxury that we have never seen
equalled on any'eimiiar, occasion. Large and:
'handsome' bouquets, scattered here and thereamong the hundreds of delicacies which wore lite-
rally plied upon the festive board, exhibited the
fact that the dinnerhad been prepared without
regard to expense: After partaking freelyof the
," goird things" which hadbeen so amplyprovided,
and which were discussed in a manner entirely
satisihotory to the participants, the cloth 'was
removed, when the feast of r omen and flow of
soul" commeneed in good earnest. lion. John 0.
Knox, who occupied the-head of the table, then
rose and said :

GENTLEMEN: I rise to perform an unoxpeofee.
but mast. agreeable day. We arohere to-night

-to dohonor to a Pennsylvanian, now a Reprosentas
,tive from California-,a man who know his duty to
his conatituents, and perfornied it; a Representa-
tive ;in Congress who has nobly represented' the
vital prinelpie •of ,the Democratic party. [Ap-
planie.l We are here to do honor to a man-who
has nobly stood up for tho.right amidst all the,
temptations which have surrounded him, and never
for a moment-faltered in his support of the prin-
ciple of popular sovereignty. We aro here to do
honor to &Democrat. [Applause.] We are here
to dohonor .to &member of the groatDemoaratio
party, who believes that there is truth in the pro-
fessions, of that party, and who Ingots that its
pledges shall be fulfilled. [Cheers], Wo are here
to dohonor to a man who is desirous,' as all are,that the Democratio party shall aot in unison, thatthere shall ba unity in its ranks, but who is desi-
rous: above, all things, that that unity shall be
founded. 'upon :Oerreot and enduring principles,
and that the party shall' be united uponliving truth, and not upon an exploded falsehood.
[Applause.] As Philadelphians and-as Penney),
vanians, wo are bore to do honor to the faithful
representative of the true Democracy of Califor.
lila, lion. Joseph C. Aftilifilibin.. [Prolonged sheer-
ing.] I hope, gentlemen, that he will be sustained
—nobly and fully sustained—by the freemen of
California. [Cheers.) They understand the doe-

Ver ._O olagtri dmig,ultr ya ; d Toy appad It
by it, let who wilt deseritt;ToriMeonly prim
°into worth sustaining,-and when it is garcon ored
everything is gone. Ifeel that the oonstituontsof
our guest will triumphantly vindicate his. course
On this question. If they not—ifit were pos-
Sible that they could refuse to sustain a faithful
representative, they oughtnever to be represented
hereafter in Congress except by a craven who
could bend the knee at the command of power.
[Enthusiastic applause. I

Gentlemen, I did not rise for the purpose of
making a speech. lam not here for that purpose,
but I am hero to hear testimony to tho fact that
the true Demooraoof Pennsylvania are in favor of
popular soveieign . They stand now where they
Waal in 1856, and they are willing to fight thebat-
tles of the party upon this 'principle, and this
alone. Ifanyother flag israised they will refuse
to follow it, Jot, the leader be whom- he may.
[Cheers.] They 'stand under tho truo flag, and
under that, and no other, can they triumph. In
conclusion, peraiit mu to give you the health of
our friend and guest, [ton. Joseph C. McKibbin, a
Pennsylvanian bybirth, and a trite Penney) vanian;
a Democrat by principle and a faithful representa-
tive of the groat btato of California: [Cheers.]

When the enthusiasm with whioh this sentiment
wasreceived hrdsubsided, Mr. MeKibbin spoke

as follows :

First thanking you, Mr. Chairman, for your
kind allusion to the people of my State, ne well
as your person* notice of myself, I will briefly
respond to the gentlemen around me, who have
tendered me this friendly ?rooting. Allow me,
then; to assure you how sensibly Ifeel the compli-
ment of this evening. About to leave my native
State, to bo arraigned at the bar of the people of
California, for my notion as a Representativo in the
National Congress, this tribute of approbation
seems like a guarantee that I may still find favor
with the generous people of the Pacific. You have
been pleased to allude in your letter of invitation
to the "Ohl Keystone," whero I wasborn and
roared Believe me when I say, while my home is
far away, I have no divided interests from Penn-
sylvania. I trust I shall never forget that it was
the generous aid of her citizens, now resident in
California, to whom I am greatly indebted for my
position. Embracing much of the worth and an-
rester of the Pacific, their kind proforonoe rallied
them as a unit to my support. - That same "Es-
prit drt tarps," whoa a worthier name was pre-
sented for the highest position in' the gift of the
American people, sent back a -mighty echo from
the Pacific. anal I trust it will not be immodest to
say that I woe found in the vanguard of the
friends of James Buchanan, and contributed allmy influencein producing the result that instruct-
ed our delegates to support him in the National
Convontion. Inone wcrd, gentlemen, while my
home lain California, neither ocean nor land can
prevent the quick-recurring memories, that know
neither time nor space, fromfondly conveying me to
the scones of my early years, and recalling a thou.
sand ienolloolionsof home and friends, that will
'ever bind me to tho old Keystone with the strong
cords 'ofa filial love.

TORN H. BELL, • ~
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Mr. Rickman spoke in reply with great and
commanding power. Laboring under severe in-
dispcisition, he wasnever more clear, logical, and
irresistible; never so eagerto stand forth for the
right. [The reporter has taken full notes of this
masterly effort; which wo will publish in a few
days:)

Mr. John W. Forney, who presided at the other
end of ;the table, said: Before we float further,
gentlemen; on the waves of this debate, permit
me to offer the following sentiment:

The Rork upon which we stand :
" The right

of the people of all the Territories, acting througb
the Idrgally and fairly expressed will ofa majority
of actual residents, and whenever the number of

stration;wiaa,--
-or -without domestic slavery. and be admitted into
the Union upon terms of perfect equality with the
other States. "This fundamental idea, laid down:
at Cincinnati, gave us a President in 1850, and its
Inflexible and uncompromising maintenance here
after can alone prevent the Democratic party,
from , demoralisation and destruction. [Applause
,and oalls for Forney.)

ColonelForney, in response to those calls, said :
Mr. President. I suppose you are well aware that

the hour has gone by for politics for this evening.
We have had two vory'sntisfactory speeches, (to
use no more extravagant phrase,) in which our
principles have boon well set forth The guest
we moat here to welcome has spoken in response
to our welcome, and spoken well, and our heroic
friend from Chester county has spoken as we
knew he would speak. And yet a few words on
the same theme :

It isknown to you all that Joseph C. McKibbin
has borne a peoullar relation to this question of
Kansas. Those of us who live in Philadelphia
and Pennsylvania will know what I mean when I
use the word "peculiar." He has surroundings
which rendered his support of the principle to
which wo aro attached and to whisk wo have re-
sworn ourselves, singularly perilous. The Preal-
dent, had taken his stand against the doctrine
which elected him, and Democrats wore called
upon' to sustain him in this extraordinary at-
titude.

There was no member of the Congress which
assembled on the first Monday ofDecember, 1857,
whose vote was more steadily and confidently cal-
culated upon, for this measureof thb Administra-
tion, than the gentleman we have assembled here
to-night to honor.' lie had belonged to the old
Buchanan guard of Pennsylvania ; his name had
boon a Buchanan name in our 'western counties ;
and when he left the Atlantis Statesto go to that
land " whose streams aro amber and whose sands
aro gold," he carried with him, not merely tbo
traditionary love of his family for the name of the
present Chief Magistrate; bat the resolute purpose
to assist in electing him President. [Applause.]
He wont to assist to make practical the hopes and
promises of the MoKibbins of Cumberland and
Allegheny. [Cheers )

Gentlemen, In those days, when real fidelity to
Principle is so much scorned that any man who
displays it is called a disappointed office-hunter,
or a revengeflil politician, you may well imagine
how strong that principle must have boon in that
man when it compelled him to' differ from one to
whombe had thus been committed by every tie
which could commit one gentleman to another.
His own Interests pointed in hut one direction,
and yet we find this man ostracised and denounced
for respectfully differing from the President on a
single issue ! The business of selling out to power
has become so rropular, that a Democrat who dares
to be true and independent is hunted down like if
wild boast. Our guest has experienced this; his
case is anillustration of It. ,But, sir, there is a
God in heaven, and there' is 'a ballot-hbx here onearth', [Great applause.) Oar guest goes back to
,California to receive the welcome of from 300,090
,to 400,000 people, who will show him that, after
all, it is not sob unprofitable, once in awhile; for a
man to be honest. [Cheers.)

Bating said thus mush for our guest, I have a
sentiment to offer, which I know you will accept.
and honor. I desire to speak now ofa man whom
the reps esentative of the working classes—of that
man who stood up a few days ego in the Simato
house, and discarding the, common cant and boast
of having once been a working man, declared-
that ho was sorry 'that he had not enjoyed the
Iswoota wad iturrtroi..E urisincralia life; that Ito
had fled from his town class in New York to another

,country, and thanked the Senator from South
Carolina for his allusion to.the laboring classes;
that they deserved hie sneers, because they had
forgotten their potter, or allowed it to bo used by
others. They needed some such incentive to teach'
them their duty and remind them of their rights.
That man of iron will; that self-made man;
that man who, striving for years to rise, has finally
risen- who redeems the Northern people from
the charge ofcowardice ; and who defends a prin-
ciple as he defends a friend, with his life in his
hand. Gentlemen, I give you the name of David
C. Broderick, United States Senator from Cali-
fornia.

.
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You were pleased to allude to my services as a
Representative of the people. lam well aware
that thole services have not ,obtruded' themselves
upon smu'by anyforensic efforts, Ihave been con.,
tent with quietly recording my votes in such a
manner as I hoped would net only meet the
'approbation of my State, but contribute to the'
genettl 'Welfare of the country, and, above all, tb
the honorand mucous of the Democratic party, to
.whibli my past life has been one ofallegiance; and
whose' trliimphs have:been the history and the.
glory of our country. .
I am equally aware, gentlemen, that It wawa

COEIIIIIOII sympathy, upon a leading measure of the
Administration, that has brimghtushere to-night.
When the great issue that dlatraoted'the country
Brat presented itself to Congress, I had noheart to
enter;tbe fight. While my judgmentand myeon-
seine°inelined me to diffor with the Administra-
tion, no regret of my lifehas bean so profound is
that whloh followed, the vote for which it is ak
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•;Xisis toast was,reosived with, great erithuslasmxynctukany aeon. -

4 The, ext toast was
.794 President ofjhe United States t We will

lever desert the great piiiielple apon-which he
Vas elected. [Much applause.]: - ' ' ,
Tie follOwlng sentiment to oar iatriotio Ham•ttve, was th.en premed by, Ili% Older lather,and

was heartily respendino. - •

,"'
' -

,:Gritoveor' Packer:' The 'able Etiteutititi Of one,
.ineot COmuienirealth.- ' AliVe to' the Interests oftle Keystone State, latatas the fearless indepen-dime to• make her rights, everywhere. respected.The nomination ofWilliam Montgomery in the
Ilashington,,distriot was announced. amid muoitofeering; while the names of Robert 3. Walker,°tortes E. Stuart, John It...Hoskin, Horace
Clark, John GI Davis, Thomas L. Darris, and theOltant Democratic delegation from Illinois, were.
-treated with speech and with song.

The following sentimentswere drunk :

E. G.- Webb ,offered the following :
' A Living Democracy: That has stariolont vi-rlality to permit,its members to'differupon matters•ofexpodioney, ithout fear of the'oonsegueneee.'
Mr. William DUnn &erect the following : ' '
Mr. Tames 'B. Sheridan :' A-young Democratof the anti-L'eeompton school, who ad a reporter hiCongresshas wonau' onviable,reputation all overthe Union. "A chiefs among ye, takin' notes. ,'
Mr. Sheridan, in.a brief but eloquent speech,

returnod.hie, heartfelt thanks for the sentiment
which had just been given. Ile took, his seatlambienthusiastio4n4.----nnetvania • The-golden.

States " c-.a the IronB,tates of the a one or! e e,raoy,
Isrnishlng the ,two' elementste which move the
world. ,

Popular Sovereignty': Its reiognition -aridvin.Icatton by the whole Democracy of the nation isnot a.question of fact but of tinw.
It is impossible to do full justice to the proceed-

ings, or to print oven-an abstraot of. the speeches
tlf Messrs. Mackenzie, Northrop, Webster, AhemiVebb, and Morris,. 'of .Delaware county... ,Itwas an evening never to beforgotten. Mr.'Me-
Xibbin cannot be more warmly greeted by his•ottn
friends in California. ,lie was 'welcomed with a
'warmthof heart and genuine sincerity that showed
he gratefully our Democrat)), appreciated his con-
eistency and his fidelity. His speech was spoken
with oaso, dignity, and self-possession, and exhi-
bited the utmost proficiency as a debater. The
sentiments Imuttered were such as no Democrat
canobject to.
' Tho entertainment, in the latter portion of, the
evening, was agreeably varied by the exeolleat

aging of Messrs.• John Brougham and James
Dunn, at present of the Arch•streot Theatre coin-Pony: -In response to a:Complimentary sentiment,
the former gentleman made a characteristic and
litiniorous speech, which kept the company in the

oat possible humor. Mr. B. referred to the
course of Mr. Meltibbin, as ono deserving the
cominendation of the honest mon of 411 parties.
Hisremarks wore frequently interrupted by op-
plans°. •Ata seasonable hour the company sopa-
oted, after nine hearty cheers had been given for

their honored guest.' - •

Wllliam'A. Porter.
Sim(' curiosity-is usually felt to know the pa-

, rate history Of men who are proposed -for public
office. Judge Porter spent a considerable portionof his life in this, town... On .hiea,ppointment to
the Supremo Bench we publialied-a short sketch of
him, which Was copied by•soultitof our exchanges.
We 'add a few- more facts, well known to hisfriends
dare, which may prove interesting to, others.He wasborn in Huntingdon county, Penneyiva-
nis, in 1821, and is now about thirty-seven years
.ofago. Ito is the son of the Ilita.-Davidlt.Porter,
whose name has long been familiar to our people.
Ills• mother. NM the daughter .of 'Molter
molt, who emigrated from Scotland during the last
century, for the purpose of engaging in nitenufac-
Niro of iron,' in Western Pennsylvania. BeingTrish on one .aide, and Scoteh on the other, Judge
Pcirter.has agood right to the title of Seotoh-Trish,so much out In his life of Judge Oilmen. •

Hisearly life was passed in Huntingdon, but we
have no information:respecting. it. Lie earns to
Ha'snion more than twenty years ago, and spent
stlieZal years at the college in this town. His
teachers speak ofhim as a boy of quick and active
taloa ; a persevering student, and exceedingly
truthful' and honorable in his thoughts and feel-
ings. During his College course, he maintained a
position.at the head of his class. He early showed
a- talent for debate, and represented the literaryeadeties of the college on several occasions. He
became proficient also in moral and intellectual
philosophy. In the ancient languages he was
particularly distingulshed,ro much so, that on gra-
duating be delivered an original speech In Greek

eroaliuenied tatratmlj of--41,0
law in the stiles of Hon. J. M. Porter, who has
turned out more lawyers than some of our bars
contain, Several years wore here deveeed to the
study of the law. During this time he been= a
general favorite of our citizens. and they will vote
for him with a unanimity which few public men
tumid command.

In 1842he was appointed by Attorney General
Johnson, District Attorney for Philadelphia,whiehbrought him in contact with some of the ablest
members of that bar. We have always under-
stood thatho discharged the duties of the office
with ability. Tho sheriff of Philadelphia having
died, a violent contest for the remainder of his
term ensued. Unable to please either faction,
Judge Porter's father, then Governor, ap-
pointed him to the office. This was an uncom-
fortable position, for tho uproar on all sides was
great, Ilosides the political discontents, proceed-
ings wore commenced to test his eligibility, on
the ground of age. But the character of the office
was soon changed. Order wasbrought out of con-
fusion, and all illegal fees abolished. Miley was
promptly paid over, and the business was con-
ducted with on exactness and precision which
are said to be memorable to this day. The

notable riots of that period commenced about this
time. One of the most exciting occurred in Ken-
sington. Departing from tho custom ofhis prod°.
censor's, SheriffPorter placed himselfat the head
of a posse ofseveral hundred citizens, and, against
all remonstrance, proceeded to the mono of die-
!urbane°. Tho newspaper accounts aro still fresh
in our minds. At the first discharge of firearms,
Mb pone left the sheriff with but a handful of
supporters The testimony afterwards given in
court brought the subsequent facts prominently
to view. Ono of the witnesses testified that, after
a long search, he found the sheriff in the midst
of the fight, surrounded by several hundreds of
the rioters and severely injured. Oabeing urged
to retire, ho replied, not until the riot is quelled.
In the presence of the witness we was again
knocked down and very much trampled. The result
was n long illness. We have frequently heard
Mr. Porter say, that on recovering from his ill-
ness n new world seemed to open upon himifor all
opposition to his administration as sheriff woe
gone. The frowns with which he was formerly
met were changed for congratulations. Those
whom his amiable temper and integrityhad failed
.to influence wore won by his disposition. to do his
'duty.

At the dose of his term as sheriff, the members
of the bar, without distinction of party, presented
to him an address which was republished in this
paper at that time. 'Among other things, they
say . " That we cheerfully boar our testimony to
the faithfulness and purity with which you have
dieobarged your responsible trusts, to the decorous
manner in which the affairs of your office have
boon' managed, and to the promptness and correct-
nese with which all its business has been con-
ducted." On turning to the list of signatures, we
see the names of Meredith. Randall, Ingraham,
Mallory, Dallas, Gilpin, Brown, Price, Rood, Ty-
son, Campbell, Tilghman, Wharton, Cadwalader,
Ingersoll, Scott, Hubbell, Perkins, Bayard, and
several hundred equally distinguished and of all
political opinions.

On retiring from the sheriff's office, Mr..Porter
resumed the practice of the law, in Philadelphia,
and continued it with successfor fifteen or sixteen
years, and until his appointment to the bench.
Big success, which was almost unprecedented,
mighthave been expected from his ability, indus-

!try, and legal knowledge.
,In 1849 the trustees of the. late Bank of the
United States selected hint as their counsel. Same
of his opponents, we see, abuse him as the solicitor
of the bank. This was not so. lie was counsel of
the trustees, who were hostile to tne r
gors of the bank, and wore engaged in suits against
many of them. This appointment, which brought
him in contact with lawyers in nearly every coun-
ty in the United States and many of the cities of
Europe, added to his practice. Several hundred
thousand dollars were thus collected, and in the
end the notes and deposits of tho Bunk were paid
in full, principal and interest, (a result at first
wholly unexpected.) and the remainder of the as-
sets were distributed among the other claimants.

In 1856, when the finances of Philadelphia had
been greatly reduced, and a vigorous effort to
overthrow the dominant party had been deter-
mined on, Mr. Porter was selected as the Demo-
cratic candidate for City Solicitor, and the ticket
was elected' by a largo majority. Ills skilful, en-
ergetic, anti independent course in that office, is
well known. Ills letter to Councils, composed of
a majority of his own party, in which ho refused
to interfere, nt their request, in a ease pending in
court, was generally road and applauded by won
ofall parties.

When Judge Knox resigned from the bench of
the Supreme Court, Governor Parker, in accord-
ance with the wishes of the party throughout the
State, appointed Mr. Porter to his present position;
and the Convention which assembled at Harris.
berg on the fourth of March last, confirmed this
selection by an almost unanimous vote.

Such has been his political and professional
course. Ills life has not, however, been wholly
devoted to professional occupations. At college
be exhibited much literary taste. Ills address
before our literary societies, in 1843, was highly
instructive. We remember also his delivering an
address before the Law Academy of Philadelphia,
of which ho was ono of the Provosts, but tho sub-
jeothas escaped us. His most. successful publica-
tion is his work on the character of Judge Gibson,
who, it seems from the preface, Showed him much
kindness in early life. This work was extensively
noticed by the reviews throughout the country,
and had a rapid sale.

lie has been engaged in other labors somewhat
peculiar for a lawyer. lie way several years one
of the managers of the American Sunday-School
Union, and a member of the committee of publi-i
cation. In this capacity he selected, supervised,
or assisted in the publication of some of the im-
portant treatises published by that institution,
which have exerted so Lentil' influence on theMinds
of the young, throughout the eotintry. '

In private life the character of Judge Porter is
without a blot. 'ln his deportment and disposition
ho isfrank and cordial. In private. charity he is
liberal to a fault As an advocate ho was exceed-
ingiy clear and forcible. - Thebooks are full ofhis

yorattotoote. Dinh fidelity to plinth tho
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tempted to alienate you and me from the Demo-
cratic yarty. My interests, my attachment to
party, and the reverence I have over had' for our
venerable Chief Magistrate, all prompted me to a
different course. But personal intermits, party
ties; and petal* preferences, gave way when
I 'thought we were receding from the ,true
interpretation of the great compromise—the right'
of the people to regulate their domestic, Institu-
tions in their -own way. ' I voted against the ad-
mission of Kansas under the Leoompton Constitu-
tion, because I did not believe it, embodied the
will of a majority of her people. I knew that a
large portion of the people hadbeen disfranohised
of their representation and that delegates to the
Constitutional Convention bad violated their
solemn pledgee to the peOple and ad the crowning
not, an unfair And partial submission was assumed
to Mt themeasure .of the Kansas-Nebraska bill.
and the reassertion of itaprinciplon In the Cincin-
nati Convention, End I ever, doubted the pro-
priety of my action, the subsequent protest of the
Territorial Legislature, and the vote of ten thou-
sand freemen, told me that that Constitutionwas
conceived_ in fraud, and shrouded in infamy.

• Whon the liinglish ,bill was repotted as a com-
promise betweep ,the conflicting wings of the
party, Most gladly would I havereceded from my
former position, and contributed to heal the dif-
ferences that wore fast driftingus asunder. But
when "'examined that measure, Iwas;perfee By ap-
palled at itscharacter, and with scorn and contempt
turned front a' Measure, whlob, while it Stultified
theaction of.Southern Democrats, was dishonoring
and degrading to the North , anti destructive ofDial
equality that can alone hoklthe States together.
Stripped of its eXtraneous matter, I could:see no-
thing but,insult to the free States ; and, while I
lave ever been the 'supporter of the South and
her constitutional rights, Loan never forget that -I
was bOrn, In a free Stateanti adoptedinto ono,
and that their honor, is mine, and I could neither.
degrade them of stlystilf by 4 vote,that maid
surrender their rights, or those of Kansas 'topresent behalf 'as a free, upon the same torms as
she, asked admission sea slave State. It Was a
measure intended to,bearone construction South
and another North; 0. Piece of Pendant chicanery,
that wjll'erer remain a disgrace upon our statute-

I tniat, 'nfore cbirectelnithilimit
hays ,t expussed, But, gentlaupa, this atsattail

•.

David C. Broderick—the lionhearted limbo db.
wont of the manly State wbieh ho represents.

Btreag sons°, deep feeling, passions strong,
A hate oftyrantand of knave

A love of right,a scorn of wrong,Of coward and of stem' ,
After the cheers had subsided which groeted

this sentiment, Dr. J. 11. D. McClellan, offered
the following sentiment, which was greeted with
slx cheers:

Stoplroz. A. Douzlets--tho ohatnplon ofPopular
Sovereignty : 'may -his success be as glorious be-
foro the people ofhis own State in IS6B as it will
be before the pooplo of the whole Union in ISM.

Song by Mr. James Dunn, of the Aroh-street
Theatre, " The Flag of our Union."

The chairman, Judge Knox, in a'npeeoh of muoh
feeling. proposed the health, long life, and pros-
perity of that chivalric son of the South, Henry
A. Wise, of Virginia, who, in the face of extreme
men and extreme console, had dared to take his
stand under the glorious banner of popular sove-
reignty; and to justify the course of those Northern
mon who had refused to surrender the principle.

[Six cheers for Henry A. Wise were given with
a will.l

William Solvent, ,Esq.,.returnod thanks in a
very felioitous spenah, and spoke of his friend
merrier Wise with, the enthdeinem of one who not
only know him well, but loved him like a bro-
ther.
• GeneralJosoph•Morria proposed

•12 ()brit J. Weller, a native-born, citizen of
Peiansylvania, who, though not permitted to close
the difficultyat Kamm upon hit own inateuctiona.
'has seoured the gratitude of thouaanda, and the
respeot of the nation by his conaistent and manly
support of the 4rqttt prittoiple of Popular Offer-
'4
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of this Confity, of whose besinessl Id. Philadelphiahe-health° almost eolusiva,charge, require noth-ing to, be, said; .and bodes a safe advisor, theyhave always found him a courteous and hospitablegentleman. "Ashi judge's%are told he leans mucktowardsthe :oommon law, and that Ills views arevery conservative-. In religion belts a Presbyte-
rian. In imlitios he 'was,w he was bore, and
always has been aDemocrat. 'As a judgehe may,
and,probably, does, suppose improper to take any.
NO in the'political Auestiotis now under discus:
slim, bat thoio whOlnotti him :best are are that

be found at all times ,ch the side of the
right, 7-Easlon Sentinel., . . ~„

THERIGHT OF sfEAßcii .
.

' We, have received our usual, files 'of foreign
pullouts, to June sth, inelasive. ' The'English pa:pori are diffuse but'docided on the right'Of search
question:, 'Thetgenerally agree; that it is better
to abandon' all pretensions 19 this mark of-thesave'reighty-of the'imax," than got involved in
war with this 'ciountiy in order to 'preserve
Tor the British pdople, they are quite, indifferentto
all oxoept the maintonence,ofgood -relations with
no. ; In the crowded utato. of ourcolumns to-day,Wo have room only for the following ingenious nr-
Belo from the London .Times of June 4. There istruth, as woll as wit in the remarks. ( ED. PRESI3.f

We will draw a few minutes upon the imagina-
tion: ofour readers. In the year A. D. 1053 the
United Statesof America, having then filledup
the grand outlinemxpressed in their title, stretch-in, from Bartow's Strait to Mdgellan's. and corn':
41e. • • • • greturcroniti, .

9neations—atjeast an thataspoot of them w oh
Is Moat disagreeable to- otherneople:• 'At-riteOf -an•Maeotopranrisirig,•phlianthropy,,they
haVe.Sonstituted,themselves the proteeters
barbarcius or semi-barbarous nations against the
VICQg and the immoral traffics ofoivilitatioh.

So they have sent forth a' score or two fleets of,cruisers all over the ocean to stop the supply of
opium, spirits, trod all intoxicating liquors to theraceswhose weakness appeals to their protection.
Their: cruisers bduett .the of: Bongal,,the,
'Chinese waters, and the 'Malacca Straits, hailing
the oraft ofall'ilations—the British particularly=
with blank cartridge, or round'sbot,' its it may be '
Thdy_order our ships to lie to, put off • boats,• send,
on board swaggering Yankee officers, who over-
haul the ship's papers, ask 'a,multitude'ofimperti-
nent questions, demandto look into the hold,-and
perbaps,end with,oarrying the ship Into port, and
throwing.the cargo oierbead.'_ Another sqnadron
cruises in the chops of the channel; or off their-18h'
.and Scotch coasts, eta• intercepts, every outward-
bound merchantman. in quest of wine,,brandy,
or other spirits, and Bass's and Allsopp's ale.
Every day °Mama of this Paper; from numbers
450,000 to 60,000 i are filled with such stories as that
which we road the ,day before yesterday, in, the
letter of our New York correspondent. 'Errant day
we read that stand splendid' clipper-ship of -10,000
tons, sailing, and screwing to ranch Melbourne in
thirty days, hair been brought to by an ugly little
Yankee schooner, and has lost -half a day and a
fair breeze, beside having to 'stand noend of gra-
tuitous insolence On all sided there are loud com-
plaints, energetio remonstrances, and as mitch die-
position to resent the indignity by force as will be
compatible with the comparison Of our respectivemearurand resourdel.- - f • ' '

,Now, we don't pretend to say,that the present
reality is so bad as the briaginary, future. we have
'desOribed. We admit, and are prepared to main.'
tain, that the proteotion of our fellow•areatures
from eetualOapture, abduction, slavery, degrada-
tion and death is ajar more legitimate object of
nittional4bilanthiophy than • protecting -those •
same people from the .temptatien of intoxicating,
lignore or drugs. „Even though it ,may be, shown
that more harm is done by spirits and opium than
by slavery, that there aro in the world more vie-
Mee of QPitITI3., and _spirits than negro plavee, and
that itisbetter a man should be in bondage to an:
ordinaiy planter than to a habit debasing alike
to body and soul; still we see;a :great ;difference
between the application of downright brat.al,fonand more evil persuasion.

There -is the same difference es between raiseand' seduction, the fOrmer of,which has-always
been ranked with, the highest. crimes, "and pun-
ished accordingly,:-thOugh it' is clear to common
senile that the latter 114 most injurious to;the noel;
and even 'the -material interests of the victim.
Yet, .notwithstanding this difference, and the
stronger case there is for'an Anti-Slavery squad,
ron than for a Maine Liquor Law squadron, still
the thought of the latter may suggest doubts as to
the former. )Ct may :I:take ns put oprgelves In the
place of the Americans,o ind then Seek ourselves as
others see ne: Howshould we stand a similar
treatment from them on any pretence whatever?
Even the negative precept or the Chinese Taoli
runs •that we -should not do to others what we
should net like them to do to us. Should we like
the Americans, on - any pretence whatever, to
station themselves in-the track of our East India-
men, and even of our coasters, and subject them
to the continual annoyance of coming to, receiving
unwelcomevisitors, showing papers, am). answer-
ing_questions ?

The pccple on whom we practice thesa_ indig-
-nines- aro only too Elie oursolve.-'They Inherit
our nature; -lazy nave-unr-traditions, and, in
great part, our laws. Like ue, they have noemail
opinion of themselves. They sympathise with us
in the matter of passports, vises, espionage, and
excessive policedom. They like to move at will
over earth and sea. Whatever, then. therights of
the ease, and however far the Americans may be
ready to go at present in compliance for peace
sake, we cannot but look forward to the day when
it will be more disagreeable, and at the same time
more unnecessary, for the Americans to submit,
anda still greater let down to our pride to give
way.

But, granting—for there is noharm in granting
it—that the practice may have been justifiable
hitherto, does it follow that it must go on for over?
Is it,an indispensable law of morals? Must we go
on doing it ? Does society at largo, do nations, do
individuals, always persevere to the last In what-
ever they once felt to he matters of high merit,
and even obligation? For centuries this country
hold it the duty of every man who had no other
call to set sail for the Holy Land, in order to wrestthe Holy Sepulchre from the handsof the Saracens.
For centuries gentlemen formed themselves into
Orders ofKnighthood for the liberation of Chris-
tian captives, and other such works.

For centuries we attached ri.vary high value
to religious celibacy, and bad an immense number
ofwealthy convents, and as many thousand monks
and nuns as one now seesor hears ofat Rome and
Naples. There was a great deal to be said for
them, and, with all the faults of the system, the
poor were bettor looked to than they have over
boon since. For centuries knight-errantry was
not only popular, but, in a manner, obligatory in
Europe; and thousands of gentlemen roamed about
delivering maidens, prisoners, and all -victims of
outrage. The ridicule that has been poured on
those customs has blinded our eyes to their real
merits. It has also blinded us to the general law
that a thing may ba.good for one age and not for
another, and that good institutions come to an end,
like good mon.

Lot us at least consider whether, as the Cru-
sades, asknight errantry, as monastic institutions
have had their day, so perhaps the naval crusade
of our own for the prevention of the slave-trade
may not have gone far enough. Sorry are we,
very sorry,for those 'whose personal honor seems
embarked in the cause, and who may now be too
old tb open their minds to the necessity of bring-
ing it to an end. But, wo ask, is there to be no
end to it? Is England to goon forever with her
cruisers at the mouth of every river in the west-
ern, and even the southeastern, coast of Africa,
and along every shore west of the Atlantis? Is
she not only to keep up this costly force, this drain
of money and men, but to increase it continually
beyond all reckoning, so as to keep pace with the
over-increasing traffic, and strength too, of the
American States? What sort of a force shall we
find necessary in A. D. 1950 ?

At present there might seem to be a chance in
our favor, through the difference between the
States of the Union on the subject of slavery; but
national pride, as we know well at home, is ever
apt to prevail against the differences of party and
oven religious scruples; and we may' see by the
fooling exhibited at New York how readily all the
States, free as well as slave, would combine
against a foreign power that pretended to flog
them into their duty.

No doubt, the conduct of the American Govern-
Mont isbad. They don't, disguise it, for it's quite
the joke of the Union. We have a treaty with
them for their equal cooperation in putting down
the slave-trade, and, as one of their papers ob-
serves, they don't make ono capture against our
fifty. It is estimated that every year 30,000 slaves

,find their way into Cuba, and a regular stream,
no douDt, son thence, under the stars and
stripes, of course, into the3outbarn States Orlb.
Union.

TheAmerican journals, with amusing effrontery,
express groat indignation at the immense, profits
madeby the Governor and authorities of Cuba by
conniving at a trafic contrary to treaties and pub-
lie morality; but the righteous rebuke they medi-
tate for the transgressor is to walk into Cuba, oust
the authorities, and annex the island to the Union.
They don t seem to have any doubt that Lord
Palmerston bad facts enough on his eido when ho
sent a fleet of gun boats to orals° in the Gulf: they
only stand out that the stripes and stars shall
always cover the cargo, " Nigger or nothing," ac-
cording to the resolution adopted at a mooting of
ahipholders.

'What is the inference to be drawn from this ob-
stinate and unblushing depravity, as it will be
called on this sido ? One, we fear, which will bo
thought very unsatisfactory and Inglorious. We
see noprospect whatever of the Amerioans mend-
ing their ways in the course of the next century,
and, as we have observed above, the day must or-
rive before the expiration of that century, when
the question will he settled by the immense growth
of the Union. It is not that we shalt decrease, but
that the States must increase. The stripling, now
our equal, must One day be a giant. Were it any
consolation or any real gain to us that America
had its own troubles In prospect, wo might have it
in anticipation.

Tho simple fake that America, being under a
tioaty to suppress tho slave trade. will not stir a
finger, and even connives; that it permits an im-
mense importation of slaves all but direct from
Africa, and that, on the whole, the slave States
are bullying the free, are ominous enough of fu-
ture difficulty. But that we conceive to bo ue af-
fair of ours, except as proving the nature of the
community. with which wo have to deal. We
don't convert America by our present course. We
do not eoinpel her to the virtue she has not. Be-
fore very long the Mere attempt must bringy, on a
fearful:war. :Is there no such a thing as giving up
am-made which began with being optional, and is
found to be Ineffectual? is nothing tobe surren-
dered 'except after the loss of thirty thousand
lives on both sides and thirty thillions of mono ?

'ls there no other use, equally benevolent; to
which we could put the halfmillion of money and
tho valuable lives annually sunk in those squad-
tons

The Halifax Journal states that the English
naval force on the North American and West India
stations has boon overstated ;that it only amounts
ip 180 gape, itotaailvf gm800, Atlitifyro,roportiA,
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The hoite9.,9f,WßOV—Fox,•,„Plq!),Preql.:'-deni ef; the,Rew,Toili gas-light Oempiril; at 'West
Farms, *as a'SCene Itutwiedtda-,
day afternoon: fiftiethr anal„-versitxxof Mr,Fox's marriage, with Miss Leggett, datighter,of -Mr. ThomasLeggett -a' well-known ' meniberfaiThe Soolety 'Of Priori& At the timerOtthe - wed- ,ding,-Mr. Fox's doorswere,--thrown„open during.the day„and a sumptuous table was spread. 'lnone of the Tartars was' din'Statue ofafemale? cladin the wedding 'dries lir,whiett-AfrifrFoa walkedup Peek ,alip to the meeting-bowie.. This,. pre-sented a striking contrastlC'the dressesnow wornby ladiei Who 'follow the fathfOrr." • The,skirt wasonly about 'eighteen- inehes .wide, :There was, atrail. of thin muslio,,with a deep satin border:The bride remarked that' such a dress 'she could'have Then puriihased-in the morning and have ifMade up by the afternoon. -At .the jubileewere
present one of the gaomsmen nod one of thebridesmaids. Several- who Signed the 'first mar;
riage certificate signed thei seeond.one. A large,Circle of-friends and, acquaintances paid their se-
spoota.to the venerable ppuple. •
, --Ono Isaac XJ:Woid was redentlY,
at Goinnab;tiiingston dornity.-NtiOrYorli; ofWit;diring his sister-in-law, Mrs. Rhoda Wood, bypoison. 110 had• been previously, tried for, that
offence, when tho juryfailed to render i'Verdiet,owing to the unaccountable vecusaneyof main&juror. It was a case of manifest, and undoubted'guilt. Wood had not only murderedhis brother'swidow, but be had made hera widow by poisoninghis own brother. `also'attempted to;destroy,,in the same way, the two children of his victims
thor'srproperty. After his.Cailute,to take the
of the nchildren heOhinged his 'ttleties;itrid _pie=;urea bimdelf to be appointed -thilri guardian,'
when•-he commenced `the itateranee.of.false .andforged claims against the estate. _All thole hpFri;
ble offences wereat leiegth brought home to him in
snob a way as be leave ne doubt of his,comrjete
criminality. This human fiend fora writ,of error, but it was very righteously denied by the
court.

FOr: s'oMn"dajis Pesti a woman -hit Mailed
dairyetthe Police keadquarterei intßroome street,'New York, and -very anxiously Inqxdred,-after a
.Turk, who, she says, was to meet her in-that city.She' says that he was to come from New'Oricans •
and meet her hero—she having dans from-Boston'=and that. they were- to go to ;Turkey together.
She' says,furtlie_r t; that the-has ascertained p oil:
Lively that henrrntrid theta bY the atemiter Phlla
delphia: -She thinks that he ketheersentrappeti.,
by some woman, but says that 'she wilt learn him
better than to back out of an engagedient4lGP
hers -To aeOurn the peasiessionrbf .htip faithless
Turk, the woman has had-a- ,placard printed. „AI-
-ter describing the missing man "the card winds up',as. follows: " Diesied in full Turkish costitise,supposed to be insane: Arrest aruirtakelinx.'to the office of-, theDeputy buperintendenhoonter
ofBroointihnd streets; Now' York."

The,Riehinond
ing !thelfunibOly 'statement? r .,A) ehtliimatt ',front-
Isfe of- Wight infotms na- thatpoppoirition to -the
oyster-tax-has,. to a , very great ;extent, abatedthroughout thatportion bf tide-wateti.'lle informsin that Yankee vcatehrtkve ittotessed ,throolold
this season,'flat- maxy,have .brought their
tongmen, :tadthus denied to natives the small 'pit-
tense formerly'phld 'Gise ivoitki Thetti
;vessels bringwhiskey, and other.forbidden era, -
clesfor negroAmino, and in ,many:ways, corrupt
the negroes, pillage and rob plantations of 'vrood,.
'and 'anithing that mayfall in their Way; -We ex-:
-poet tide-water to be clamorous for ',the-' Paramus
bill during the ,next session- of the Leghtlature.:
OurAnfermant saysnnlese aoixiething be done Vir-
ginia Oysterman will have to 'abandon 'that:
noss' for Yankee-competition Is too great:

The follewing we ~clip,-from,tho .Chloago,.
Journa.l; number.of the mombers.ettheLe-,
gislature of Pennsylvailia'heire berailleforiiiiing

.our vieinity the past this disYs,lexamiiiirtg-info'thir
railroad polio; of the Westertki3totes..,ye havene:aoubt that, they have, beoonse convinced' that
the stricturesplimed upon' those 'great therms-Eli-._fare*,-In the shapeof. tonnage 'taxes, prove-a, de_.
trirnent to„the commeree Auld ,welfare of ,these.
Stateiwhere,snob tax Is enforced by law. '
sylvartia is laboring ender this diatativintage. at
,the present time; but we trust "that -Ore -the_ ad-
journment of her next Lltislature, her great ,con-
necting link ofrail With t e be freed of
thisabomination, and placed in,apbsition to dom.'
pate withher -rivals.", ,

Biumum; the prisoner pardoned out y theConnecticut LegislatUre,'after a contineMent of
-twenty-41x years in the-prison at Wethersfield,*
says' that the outer world appears to, him YarYdifferent.froinwhat it does to thews- accustomed to,
mingle in its every-day changes. The wonderful
changes •and. Inventions of the, last twenty-five
yearn aro all new to him, andare looked upon by
him with about the same degree of wonder as if
ho had justrisen from the dead, after a sleep of a
quarter of a century. lionever, until afew days
ago,:saw a printing press, a railroad, ore train, of
cars. Ile was taken to the depot at noon, to see
the express train come in, and was much aston-
ished at the

_eliiklitrifroston jewelry store,, about ten
days sindel stole $1,500 worth of gold watches,
diamond pine.' and other jewelry,belonging to his
employer,-and then fled to New York. A Boston
policeman was sent there to look him up, and ho,
with two Now York detectives, spent a week in a
vain search for thefugitive. The culprit was en-
countered on Thursday in Baxter street, New
York, and forthwith arrested. After his arrest,
he made a clean breast of the matter, and aided
the officers in recovering airthe goodsfrom various
places, wore he had sold and, pawned-them. He-
lves taken back to Boston for trial. The prisoner
is only 10 years of-age.

Archbishop Hughes, on ThursdaY, made an
application to the Grand Jury,-in 'Albany, N Y.,
for an indictment against the Albany 'Statesman,
for an alleged libel, contained in letters published
in that paper, exposing the doings of a society
which it claims to exist under -the name of the
" Circleof Jesus." The application was denied,
on the ground that if the matter was libellous
against the Archbishop, the prosecution should
take place in Now York oily, where he resides,
and not in Albany at the expense of that county.
The Archbishop then offered to bear the expenses
of the prosecution, but to as purpose.

After the Vigilance Committee in-Now Or-
leans had disbanded the street commissioner sent
a communication to the Common Council slating
that he had bought a half barrel of chloride of
limo; and Live barrels of lime, to purify the public
buildings, which were found in the most filthy
condition, and were offensive to the neighbor-
hood.

A man died on board the steamer Potomac,
while on her way to Pittsburgh from Cincinnati.
The name of the man was Joseph Inglis. He had
onhis person a certificate of good character, writ-
ten and signed byMr. J -W. Shaw, mayor of
Lewiston, Pa., bearing date March 4, 1850.

Col. John O'Fallon, a St. Louis millionaire,
has signifiedhis intention to donate $lOO,OOO for
the endowment of the 6'Fallon Polytochnio school
in that city.

A woman named Long has been arrested at
Coital°, charged with drowning her husband by
pushing him into the canal.

Officer C. Brown, of the Now Orleans river
police, wasaccidentally killed the other dui in
that city by the discharge of a gun in his own
hands

Lewis J. Black and James Boras, of Pitts-
burgh, clerk and engineer of the steamer Penn-
sylvania, wore victims of the explosion of that
boat.

A lady ofthis city has made Gov. Packer a
present of a very handsome vase of artificial
flowers.

The Hon. Nathan Cliffbrd, the new United
States Judge, made his first appearance on the
bench in Boston on Wednesday. •

The one hundred and ninth anniversary of
the founding of Halifax was celebrated on the 9th
of June.

Kanene.—Civil War on the Border.
Tho Lawrence (Kansas) correspondent of the

Boston Journal writes, under date of June 8, that
P. P. Stanton, formerly Secretary and noting
Govornor of the Territory, addressed the citizens
ofLawrence on the evening ofJuno 7, in opposition
to the English bill, as it is called. It being ono of
the first of a series which he will deliver through-
out the Territory. At the close of his address
some confusion was created by the speech, which
followed, from Judge Smith, In favor of the ao-
ceptanito by the people of the proposition of Con-
gress, contained in theEnglish bill. Judge Smith,
it is stated, Wes a successful oandidato on thefree.State LlONelt, ok, the test otection_of State officers.
After speeches from Thomas Ewing,h

. W.) udga
Wright, ofQuindaro, and Governor Robifison- ,-

opposition to the acceptanco of the proposition of
Congress, resolutions declaring that the people of
Lawrence will go to the polls and vote down the
Lecompton Constitution were adopted by aoolama-
tion.

In regard to other matters, the correspondent
writes :

" A veryextensive combination of horse-thieves
has been discovered, anda number of arrests have
been made in different sections. Two brothers,
named Claywell, were taken last week at Leroy,
on the Neosho'with several stolen horses in their
possession. On Thursday last, ono of them, Wal-
ter Claywell, "was hanged by order of Judge
Lynch. The people are getting exasperated, and
In all probability the same scones will bo enacted
here that have already been carried out in somany
Western States. The confession of a young lad.
now a prisoner In this city, implicates a largo num-
ber of persons, most of whomreside on the border.
The keeper of a hotel in Westport is said to be
implicated in the robberies, by being the agent for
disposing of the stolen animals.

"Mr. William Ilutchins.on has justarrived from
Linn county. Ile found the whole a the border
under arms. Families were congregated, four or
five together, in some strong cabin, with the men
under arms. The reason of this state of things
was more particularly the discovery of a large
body of Missourians under arms on the border.
Tho free•State men of Linn and Bourbon counties
have kept a mounted party on the border ever
since the late tnassaore. These scouts lid brought
in intelligenee of tho discovery of thin force, and
advised the citizens to •prepare for defence. lie
described the state of affairs in this case as pain-
ful in the extreme Nearly all the free-State ail-
tens aro poor people." •

Ar.POINTMENTir BY THE PRESIDENT.—Indian
agents-L-Frederiek Dodge, of Nebraska, Indian
agent in Utah Territory.

Charles H. Mix, 9f Minnesota, agent for the In=
dians of the Winnebago agency, vice J. 0. Fletch-
er.

Surveyors General—john C. Hays, of Califor-
min, surveyor general for the Territory of Utah.

James Tilton, of Washington Territory, survey-
or general of Washington Territory reappoint•
ed.

Register of the Land Office—lra Munson, of
alifornia, at Ban Francine, California, vice W.

.1Y t Olit.
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they anrcifferVnitet lowest rates. Our assortment con-.
slits IdpLrtdf

Chains, of all kinds—Trace, Log, Halter,Breast; Ot,
Cow, Fifth, Beek•Wagon, Stage,. Tongue, Look, Ship,.
Mine, and Cull Chains.. .

The celebrated " HoraiNaße; Stone end Sledge
Hammers • • * - •

" Wright' s" "andntherAnvils ;'Solid *Box and "other-
Vices. '

Short and: long, handle Fry rang; round and oval
. -

Make
"Martin's", superior Piles and Rasps ; Bed Screws.
"Escalator " Safety.Fuse ,•.111ssling TAIL-
Corn, Grass *Ondßrier Softiies• Hay Cern and Straw

_mitres:
Hay, Mantas, Tanners', and SpadingForks.
Rakes sad lioeSi‘Shorels sod Spades, of alt kinds.
Teaks, Snide, Shoe, (loot -and Iluishing Naito.
Cast end Wrought Butt Hipps, Screws, Locke of ill

kinds CutlerMlAmtlandTunips, Ales, Erstahitta,'Ham.
mere, Insoespiaili. otherr • -W.• G. I,EW/S & SON,

No. 411 COMMERON Street. -
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• •-2- - Ittn•Anstaimi,:Trinitii 1858: :-.lihe produce markets have hetur-dukiridiwititthe:;eiceptlon of a speculsiiiieTAnoveineut Biffadittiffir "

jaud a alight hurrovemellOir'the Pricedief Testkinds,hpe 'Si neefiftaroff:,' del learkei111 -
'irtroel le rall j=le dull.Ooffee is firm, but the deviant:lWe bee—nllmited Clot-
ton is without ..gunoh oNipire,but KbeesirehiPliv.,-fever thebuxeri., Fisk are lull, In,prnit.,there.Unitedbindneal Hidee are held „the'Iron inarket_le extretnelyquiet, the olden of avia;iairbeing light. I lumber hen bijou' in rather tteriii,
quiet, knit :iiithont °beige Ad 1peicei. Molasses: ban •
been inactive. . .

.rire:valßtarei are steady,encept or aplrita of Varpaa •

tine: which has aipOtt alightly± adysnaed. Flab, and
'Tird Oil are;held filrwtlyi but for. Ltaaaail prices are'bettdr.

,Previsions have been vesy quiet, end prices nearly
nominal.'

Cluverseed continues iu falt:regiuist, but ibe absenceof supplies prftentooperations. _ -

'Sugar meets a good demand IVfull rates. Teal, To-bacco; Ant Wdol, haie 'bee&tu-limited 'request,' and
prices !baleen as last quoted:. •

The DryGoode trade continnes.arkstand-still, boat-nen being over, ter the season.- Brown Sheetinge and
Shirting%have met a moderate inquiryat steady prices,-butfor Bleached Sheeting', and Shittingsthe demandbeen'intie limited." In Drillsand Osesburgs therela'-no ciumgi4and stocki are light.' Prints and Lawns. . _ _

move off slowly, but the stocks are moderate,for the •

fisasOn.,l.l%,: _ -; if _ ,-sliftlaDflTlJPSS.—The Orman in all the trestern.,'baskets, occasioned by the heavy rains. basgivenan ,
upward tendenbito priers'

,the- heavy
and' holden. of Flourhave realised an advanCe of 12Nsi2sc tfv.bbl since last

week ; about 10,000bbls_ have been. taken, mostly onspeculation, at $4.25 for superfine,' $4- 50m4.62R, forextra, and $4.75m5.25 for extra flizOilyltiotirfthe bulk
of the sales were of Western -erttse, et $4.62,40)' bbl,
which price is now refused, and $4.75 asked for this de-
scriptlon, and $4 37 3 for standard' Superfine. Thedo-
mendfor home usehes also been -more active 'it the-above figures for, ceretnou, to good brands., and extras,
and 85 50nd foifancyhits. The receipt/and Stocks arebut holders are not very firm at tho advance.'Rye Flour hatfrbeett-mare' Inquired "after, and prices •are steady, with_sales pf 600 -bbls,-mostly at #3.1/bbl. Corn Meal has been in limited rick:Lest, and 500bbisPenntylminiamily Soldat $3.37.4 4`-bblOleanthe' arket wainear,lybtif_tareho former. Wheat,hiut been inhitter demandand pri&ei at the close were

-better, With'ealtiti of 20,006 toishels'inlots noting -
from- 80- to 1000 tor infortotva prloxec-red; and- tXr to. -
;0)(ifor white. Bye has been io fair request, and k,OOO,bushels sold at 680. Cornhas been active and the re-
relpts light ;'-ths Wok' Not=trp 130,0001:611heig at,"73c-
tinoat SOrhprirde iktottlerp,-100784 ffir leiouterivania,

...Salle for lots inafore and from m-the cars, pod 02c up
to. 11c.` freinfeifor and'fair afiootnishebt white at 70a7ris:.:Oattlarm,bietialii ;geed Au,

-qUest,witnetwther, miles, of ,15,000 bushels at „flOoqic
for Feniitylvania, and Mane fin 110''Ahern: -

IniosotioW orPloni tid Meal,(of the:ireelc-Jund 170868: ; . ; -
Ifsdfbarrels of5uperfine..........; -

Barrels of Superfine-
.

-, Too. Fine- • '

100
11,793

. ~ •
Do. 141419139191.r •

_
- 29

DO. Bye
Do. •Ooraild'onV ' -1026
Do. - Occultemood -."

.1 133Vnnohoons Corn ?deal 42

- - . Total „ 13,72 aJ.ollool3,BlEl3.—Oeflea—Themarket has- been quiet,
-but bolds-lire Brut, in their;demands , -with 'aides of ,
1,000 bade. .NlO;ip lots, at 10MsollMe, and.I.,,agnsyra.11MollMerotttimbalrThe Market for- Molasses Coati-
uneeinanNvor and.the, only sales .ate, ,Naldihdit Cuba-176libovado at 26041-3. cargo of (aired "at '233iea, ,antall-.loti3Of.. Porta Wed at 33a; 100-bblaPartiandayrup at 20M fultici. and 100 .bbls Now • Orleansat 37c,
,stl4.mos: - In Begat thisie tie be, "a good demand,lalelilrfor%raitalair;itsuil: jaiese:are-well, malivained,
with,sales of 1,8004110x, inclnding. Cuba at .6,1C,60X0.

-andiottoltiod intkatlisi ;-soolexes Raisins' mild at

fli? Or, %and tin for-Yellows, '

., ' , ..- • i" 0 lONIEL—Theeh:As -andreeelptsot most.kindsr"zarti-110 'aidKirlitilabaenlar ilialted,requoit , Batas
of 200bbl. mess in,!alai at $17.60614,, ea time, andprlnie at $l6; "' Oily mesa Peet IA dall,..sod.the salmi
Musabeen only for .hip: stores sir sll:6oal7':Or bbl.
Bacdn—theyabaabeen Tory..llUle, Inquiry- bat wecon-'Urineour former qinitatiOns--isaleiin lid; at Iont2e for
llama, fatioY lotsatraberlatMr ,qitotatlOrt-,-;009,Mo -for -Bided, 'and 707M0 for Shouldera , InGreat Bleats there
bra been little or no doimanVitnti pricee ire 'nearly no-

% min*for altdeadripUons, and; atlas ofElder lo:Salt at
Ba. Xard—recelpteare light, and the stock small with

-11.fait inquiry, and prima are steady; bbls at 11MellMo,
and Megast,l3o aff,lb,osab and shorttime.. Mutter hasbeetedull, and prices arafewei—eolici paelc ea- wile slow-ly,at'I0012a." Prises of Cheese aria -Rgp continue as
last quoted, and the latterare worthlOho V dozen.
llBTaLl3.:—The Iron market Is withoht animation,with'saleiof 800 tons Pig Metal at $2l, $2O, and 810,

each ifor thethreat:lumbers. Bloom. range from 65 to
70, 0 mouths. Bebtcli Pig le nominal at 424e25. Bar
and Boiler Iren sell alowly st -previous rates. Lead is
dull at 6Mo for,Galena ; a stdo of -Virginia was made at
ea V lb. Copper continues doll, and price. are steady
for bbth iiheatbingand -Yellowlietal; with lisle. of thelatter at tic, on time.

BARB:—The receipts and' stock of A4.uorcitron are
light, and No. I-le very dull at S34V ton. /armee,
Bark, is steady. Spanish Oak sells slowly at $141514 60,
and Chestnutatsllmll.so VOord. '

BNEOWAX is scarce, with- sales of- Yellow at 82cV' .ih. - ... ..

• CANDLES ere without ahairge tdprice ; Weirof city-
made adamantine at 19049 X o, oe time, awl sperm at
dreone 41, lb.

COAL.—The market is aim; supplies come forward
slowly, both by railroad and canal. There is hat littleinquiryfor shipment, and no change to notice is quo-
tations:

COTTON.--The market has been very quiet, manu-
facturers manifeatiog very little disposition to purchase,except to supply their inunediatil wants. Prices, how-
ever;„bave undergone no material change; eales of 000
bales at 11,4 elks for inferior to middling fair uplands
and 1230/3Ne for gulfs, including Some 'Pimples at
110120. The movenieuts are as follows, from the let
Septriber to the latest &tea : - '1855.. - 1858.- 1857., 1858.Ben. at Ports —.2,538,000 3,405,000 2,859,000 2 916 000
Ex. to G. Britain 1,838,000 1,745,000 1,305,000 1.352,000
Ex. to France,..309,000 .470,000 368,000 .„352,000
Ex. to other F.P. 248,000 473,000 376 000 326,900
Total exporta.;.-1,980,000 2,888,000 2,019,000 2,206,000
Stock on band... 162,000 262,000 260,000 426,000

'.which, during the peat week, included in the
above
Rec. at Porte.... .34,000 19,000 9,000 . 22,0(0
Ex: to G. Britain 30,000 62 MO 14,000 42,000Ex. to France.... 3,000 " 6,000 3,t00 2,0410
Ex. to other F.P, 4,000 8,000 3,060 0.000
Total eapOrtr.... 37,000 70,000 20.000 50.002

DRUGS AND DYES continue dull Among the Hales
are 150 tone JaluaimLogwood aqd some Crude Brim-
atone en private terms. Soda Aeb, in lota, at 21; crila
and Cochinealat $1.05, 0 months.

FEATHERS are scarce, and good Western readily
command 45046 e fp lb.

$l3ll. have bean dull and drooping the only e►le, of
mackinel are in small Msfrost store, at$13.50 per bbl,
for $l2 60 per 20, and sloell for 3s. Pickled Her-
ring ire coming forward morefreely and sell in&small
way 453.50 .Afr bbl. Codfishare neglected, withsmall
sales at 2,Ver3c 411, IGO lbs

FRUIT is inactive, with sales of about .4,000 boxes
Oranges and Lemons front the wharf,at $1 to $.l
box, according to condition. paining are scarce and
high: Pine Appleshave been gelling at $54r6 V" hun-
dred.' Domestic Fruit of all kinds re dull. Dried Ap-
ples range from 6dj to Co. -Peaches are dull at lloric
for unwired halves, and 1401Ue furpared.
. FIAkIGUTS —To Liverpool we quote Flour at 2.3 3,1
4P' bbi; Grain o,fd .I.o' bus, and heavy goods at 205 To
London a small vessel is Oiling n, at 28.00 s tou forweight. West India freights continue as last quoted
A vessel was °bartered for theWindward Island. at $l.bbl, and thence to New Orleans therates are OatBa
tr foot; Mobile, 10c; Oharlestotiand Savannah boric,
and Wilmington 4c. Coal yessels'sre scarce, and therates; are better. The rates are, to New York, 950 ;

Boston, $l. 30; New Haven and Hartford, Si; New Lou.
don, $1.06'1.05; Rhode Island, $1.05, and 'Washington,
DO. 85m70c tod.. '

HEMP.—Out little offering, and no transactions
have been reported this week.

HIDES,—An invoice of Lagnayra ham been sold on
private terms. .A. sale of Calcutta CowRides at $1.70
tor 'daughter, $1.85 for dead green, and $l.lO for dry.

Mops rule very low, and meet a very limited in-
quiryl within the range of idetic 4p, lb for eastern and
western.

LEATHER.—The demand continues good for both
Spanish solo and daughter,and of the latter the mar-
ket to nearly bare.

LIMBER Is dull ; Yellow pine sipboards sell slow-
ly at p2rl6 4f, M ; Lathe and Pickets are quoted at
sl,2sifor theformer, and ssabg for the latter.NAVALSTEMS:L.2mMI sales of No. 2 Rosin at $26
225 4af bbl, and floe at $5.25. Tar and Pitch sell slow-
ly ate 6262.26. Spirits Turpentine in in demand, and-
prices are rather better, with sales in lota at 48649 c.s9.* gallon.

OlLS.—LineeedOil is unsettled and on the advance,
with tales at 800620. Among the sales of ash oils, we
notice 5000 gallons crude Whale at Miredo, 4 mos.
Winter Sperm la held at $1 30 and enamor at 51 25.
The Mock of Lord Oil continues light; sales of winter at
00e. ;Red Oil is heldlfirruly.

RION has been in limited demand, and only 100 tcs
hare been disposed of at 3111443)in.

SALTPETRE.—No further transactions have been
reported; crude is, worth BmB Aro lb_

PURIM) —About 400 bags Sicily sold on terms not
made }inhibit.

S% OS.—There is little or no Cloverseed coming for-
ward; calei of fair quality at 24.25444 CM V' bushel_
TlmiithyAs. worth $2, • and •Flaxseed $1 66e1 60 41Ybushel, but the market ia nearly bare Of the latter

SPIRITS.—There has been only a limited inquiry tr.
untied' inc-Brandles at former quotations Gins, nochange. ri w. nun. 35iviyie W bis-key is Mn the advance; sates of bile at cr..3c. the tat-
ter foe Ohio • hhde at 21e21Xe and Drudge at

TALLOW.—SmaII sales or city rendered are reported
at 100910 .141 ' ID

TEAS.—The demand has been limited, butprices are
firmer, Blatike are selling at 25e50c 414' lb.

TOBACCO.—Very little inquiry for either leaf or
manufactured, and no change to notice iu prices. This
luspeetions of last month amount to 954 blide

WOOL.--Small lots of new clip have commenced
coming forward, but the opening tales have not yet
been fixed; sales have been limited within the range
of previousquotedrates, prices varying from 20 to 440
for unwashed and waohed,full blood and fine fleece,cash and six months.

DicalasoN CoLraoa.—The annual Commence-
ment of this flourishing and time-honored institu-
tion will take place in Carlisle on Thursday, July
8, at 10 o'clock. A: M.

boring commencement week the following will
be the order of exercises :

On Sunday, July 4, tho Baccalaureate sermon
will be preached by Prof. William L. Boswell ; and
OR the sauna day the sermon before the Society of
Religious Inquiry, by Rev. John Kennedy. D D.

Monday, July s—Anniversary of the Belles-Let-
.ties Society, at 8 o'clock I'. M.

Tuesday, July 6—General meeting of the alumni
in the College chapel, at 8 o'clock P. M.' also the
anniversary of the Union Philosophical Society at

o'clock P. M. . .
Wednesday, July 7—Annual meeting-ofthe board

of trustees, at 8 o'clock A. M. Oration, by Wil-
liam IL Allen, LL D., and poem by Thomas G.
Chattlo, A.M. M.D., before the general Belles-
Lottrett and Union Philosophical Societies, at 10
o'clock A. M. Oration before the Associated
Alumni, by Rev. R. L. BashielLA M., at 8 e'elock
P.M.. .

Thursday, July B—Commoncement exercises, at
10 o'clock A. M.

Senators Bell and Crittenden Lave declined
an invitation to' a public dinner extended to them
by a number of diitinguished citizens of Now York,
us a token of admiration cl their conduct during
tho Kansas troubles.

Judge Adam Beatty died at Maysville, Ky.,
nn the 9th, agid oigh y Awn itr e.,s a native or
Maryland, and studied law with Henry Clay, a%
Itoxin6toW..,q_ „ .


